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 2 

Abstract: (172) 29 

Vancomycin-resistant enterococci (VRE) have become one of the most important 30 

nosocomial pathogens worldwide associated with increased treatment costs, prolonged 31 

hospital stay, and high mortality. Rapid detection is crucial to reduce their spread and prevent 32 

infections and outbreaks. The lateral flow immunoassay NG-Test VanB (NG Biotech) was 33 

evaluated for the rapid detection of VanB-producing vancomycin-resistant enterococci 34 

(VanB-VRE) using 104 well-characterized enterococcal isolates. The sensitivity and 35 

specificity were both 100%, when bacterial cells were grown in the presence of vancomycin 36 

used as VanB inducer. The NG-Test VanB is an efficient, rapid, and easy to implement assay 37 

in clinical microbiology laboratories for the confirmation of VanB-VREs either from colonies 38 

or from positive blood cultures. Together with the NG-Test VanA, they could 39 

complete/replace the already existing panel of tests available for confirmation of acquired 40 

vancomycin resistance in enterococci, especially from selective media (rectal screenings) or 41 

from antibiograms (infections), with a sensitivity and specificity of both of 100%.  The rapid 42 

detection in less than 15 minutes will result in more efficient management of carriers and 43 

infected patients.  44 

 45 

Importance: (149) 46 

Vancomycin-resistant enterococci (VRE) are increasingly isolated worldwide and 47 

constitute a major public health concern. Even though not very virulent, infections of 48 

hospitalized patients with VREs may be difficult to treat and, occasionally, life threatening. 49 

VRE is usually spread by direct contact with hands, environmental surfaces or medical 50 

equipment that has been contaminated by the feces of an infected person. Rapid detection of 51 

VRE is crucial for implementing appropriate infection control measures and to adapt 52 

antibiotic treatment for optimizing care strategies and outcomes. Lateral flow immunoassays 53 
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 3 

(LFIAs) have shown their usefulness as easy, rapid and reliable confirmatory tests for 54 

antibiotic resistance mechanisms detection. We have validated an easy to implement LFIA, 55 

the NG-Test VanB, for the rapid (<15 min) identification of VanB-VRE from colonies or 56 

from positive blood cultures. The NG-Test VanB, combined with the NG-Test VanA allow 57 

identification of VanA and VanB-VREs, the two main acquired-vancomycin resistance 58 

determinants worldwide.  59 

  60 
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Vancomycin-resistant enterococci (VRE) are increasingly isolated worldwide and 61 

constitute a major public health concern (1-4). Vancomycin resistance is due to the expression 62 

of van operons. Currently, there are eight different acquired vancomycin resistance operons 63 

described: vanA, vanB, vanD, vanE, vanG, vanL, vanM and vanN (4-6). In Europe, the two 64 

main resistance phenotypes are by far VanA, and VanB. Enterococci expressing VanA 65 

(VanA-VREs) display high levels of inducible resistance to both vancomycin and teicoplanin, 66 

whereas strains expressing VanB (VanB-VRE) have variable levels of inducible resistance to 67 

vancomycin only (6,7). Rapid detection of VRE is crucial to help implement appropriate 68 

infection control measures and to adapt antibiotic treatment for optimizing care strategies and 69 

outcomes (4,8). Several culture-based methods, such as chromogenic or selective screening 70 

media, have been developed for VRE detection from rectal swabs. These methods usually 71 

take 24-48h, and as their specificity are low, colonies grown on these selective media require 72 

confirmatory testing, such as PCR (8,9,10).
 
In addition, they may also lack sensitivity, 73 

especially with VanB-VREs with MICs of 4-8 µg/mL (4). Molecular techniques are much 74 

faster, as compared to culture, as they may be used directly on rectal swabs,
 
but positive 75 

predictive value may also be low, especially for vanB genes that may be harbored by 76 

anaerobic bacteria part of the intestinal microbiota, and culture remains mandatory to confirm 77 

every vanB-positive result (10,11). Recently, the NG-Test VanA lateral flow immunoassay 78 

(LFIA) wa shown to be efficient for the detection of VanA-VRE from bacterial cultures (12). 79 

Here, we have developed a rapid and reliable companion LFIA, the NG-Test VanB for the 80 

detection of the second most prevalent VRE, i.e. VanB-VRE.   81 

The vanB gene of E. faecalis V583 (4) was PCR amplified using the primers VanB 82 

NdeI (5’-gatataCATATGaatagaataaaagttgcaatactg3’) and VanB XhoI (5’-83 

gtggtgCTCGAGcccctttaacgctaatacgatcaa3’) and then cloned into pET22b+ vector (Novagen; 84 

Merk, Darmstadt, Germany) (12-14). Recombinant plasmids pET22b+ vanB and pET22b- 85 
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plyV12 (12,15), which encodes a broadly active phage lytic enzyme with lethal activity 86 

against E. faecalis and E. faecium were transformed into Escherichia coli BL 21 (DE3). Upon 87 

induction, the recombinant VanB and plyV12 proteins were purified using Ni-NTA agarose 88 

affinity resin as previously described (12-14). The VanB recombinant protein was then used 89 

to immunize mice and as a standard for the selection of monoclonal antibody (mAb) pairs as 90 

previously described (12-14). All animal experiments were performed in compliance with 91 

French and European regulations on the care of laboratory animals (European Community 92 

Directive 86/609, French Law 2001-486, 6 June 2001) and with the agreements of the Ethics 93 

Committee of the Commissariat à l’Energie Atomique (CEtEA) no. 12-026 and 15-055 94 

delivered by the French Veterinary Services and CEA agreement D-91-272-106 from the 95 

Veterinary Inspection Department of Essonne (France). Ten-weeks-old Biozzi mice were 96 

immunized by intraperitoneal injection of purified recombinant VanB protein (50 µg), and the 97 

best pair of antibodies were produced on a large scale and provided to NG Biotech (Guipry, 98 

France) for the development of the NG-Test VanB assay, as previously described (12-14)  99 

The detection of VanB-producers was first investigated using eight enterococcal 100 

isolates (3 VanB, 1 VanA, 1 VanC1, 1 VanC2 and 2 non-VRE) grown on different culture 101 

media widely used in routine: nine agar plates (Mueller-Hinton [MH], MH + a vancomycin 102 

disc of 5 µg, UriSelect
TM

 4, Bile Esculin Azide were from Bio-Rad [Marne-la-Coquette, 103 

France], ChromID
®

VRE, Columbia agar + 5% horse blood, Chocolate agar PolyViteX, and 104 

D-Coccosel agar were from bioMérieux [Marcy-l-Etoile, France] and an in-house prepared 105 

MH agar plate supplemented with 6 µg/ml of vancomycin) and two broth (brain heart 106 

infusion (BHI, bioMérieux) with and without a 30 µg vancomycin-containing disk. For 107 

bacterial colonies, 1-µL loop full of bacteria grown on the different agar plates was added to 108 

100 µL extraction buffer (EB, provided by NG Biotech supplemented with 80 µg/mL of lysin 109 

(EB-80). For bacterial broth culture, 500 µL culture was centrifuged for 5 min at 10,000 rpm, 110 
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the pellet was resuspended in 100 µL of EB-80 (12). After an incubation of 5 min at room 111 

temperature, the extract was loaded onto the cassette. The result was eye read after 15 min of 112 

migration by monitoring the appearance of a red band specific for VanB (test line, T), along 113 

with a band corresponding to the internal control (control line, C).  114 

The NG-Test VanB was able to detect all VanB-VREs only when vancomycin was 115 

added into the medium, allowing induction of the vanB operon (Table 1, Figure 1A).The 116 

performance of the NG-Test VanB was validated by using a collection of 104 well-117 

characterized enterococcal isolates grown on ChromID
®

 VRE, a media classically used for 118 

VRE screening from stool samples (9) or on MH for non-VRE isolates. All these isolates 119 

were characterized and provided by the French National Reference Center for VREs (12). 120 

This panel included 84 VREs (33 VanB-, 24 VanA-, 8 VanC1-, 12 VanC2-, 3 VanD-, 1 121 

VanE-, 1 VanG-, 1 VanL-, and 1 VanN-producers), 1 VanM-producing E. coli isolate, and 19 122 

non-VRE isolates. Sixty-eight isolates were E. faecium, 20 E. faecalis, 8 E. gallinarum and 12 123 

E. casseliflavus and one E. coli expressing VanM (12). All 33 VanB-VRE were detected in 124 

less than 15 min while no-cross reaction was observed with other acquired determinants (i.e., 125 

VanA, C1, C2, D, E, G, L, M, N) and non-VRE isolates. These results showed that the NG-126 

Test VanB had sensitivity and specificity both equal to 100%. The limit of detection (LOD) 127 

was determined by using two VanB-E. faecium isolates grown on ChromID
®

VRE agar plates 128 

and corresponding serially-diluted bacterial suspensions. One hundred microliter of each 129 

dilution were mixed with 100 µL of EB-80. Serial dilutions were also plated on MH plates to 130 

determine the exact CFU/mL. The LOD was estimated at 0.95 x 10
7
 CFU per test. This LOD 131 

is two-log higher than that of the NG-Test VanA (4.9 10
5
 CFU/test) (12).  132 

Detection directly from positive blood cultures was also tested using 500 µl processed 133 

using the broth protocol (12) but it did not reveal a positive signal, as VanB production was 134 

not induced. We therefore implemented an optimized protocol. Positive blood cultures with 135 
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spiked enterococci (3 VanB-VRE, 4 VanA-VRE, and 3 non-VanA and -B-VRE) were 136 

subcultured for three hours on Chocolate agar PolyViteX with a vancomycin disk (5 µg). 137 

Subsequently, colonies grown around the vancomycin disk were used for NG-TEST VanA 138 

and NG-Test VanB, while other colonies were used for MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry 139 

identification, as routinely performed in our laboratory. Using this protocol, enterococci were 140 

identified with MS scores > 1.8-2, thus allowing reliable identification at the species level and 141 

the presence of VanA or VanB could be evidenced using the two NG-Test strips, in less than 142 

3h15 after blood culture was withdrawn from the automated incubator (BactAlert, 143 

bioMérieux) (Table 1). As our study was performed using small numbers of spiked blood 144 

cultures and not from real clinical samples, further prospective studies will be needed to 145 

estimate the performance of NG-Test VanA and VanB on blood cultures using our protocol.  146 

In conclusion, the NG-Test VanB was able to detect VanB-VREs only when the 147 

bacteria were grown in the presence of 4-6 µg/mL of vancomycin. This is not a problem, as 148 

these tests may be used as confirmatory tests for detection of VanB, either from colonies 149 

growing on selective media containing vancomycin (such as ChromID VRE) or from a 150 

routine antibiogram next to vancomycin-containing disk. Direct detection from blood cultures 151 

is not possible, but as subculturing for three hours on Chocolate agar PolyViteX is routinely 152 

performed for MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry identification, addition of a 5-µg vancomycin 153 

disk could allow sufficient VanB induction for efficient and its reliable detection. The NG-154 

Test VanB is easy to use, rapid, and does not require any specific equipment or skills while 155 

results are easy to read after 15 min of migration. As such, it can be easily implemented in the 156 

routine workflow of most clinical laboratories as confirmatory test of VanB-VRE. Together 157 

with the NG-Test VanA (12), they could complete/replace the already existing panel of tests 158 

available for confirmation of acquired vancomycin resistance in enterococci, especially from 159 

selective media (rectal screenings) or from antibiograms (infections), with a sensitivity and 160 
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specificity both of 100%. The rapid detection in less than 15 minutes will result in more 161 

efficient management of carriers and infected patients. In the near future, the addition of 162 

emerging Van alleles, such as the VanD or VanM determinant, would allow detection of most 163 

resistance mechanisms encountered in VRE (4,16). 164 
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Table 1. Results of the NG-Test VanB on colonies grown on different solid and liquid culture media and of the NG-Test VanA for isolates from 234 

blood culture.  235 

      Culture agar plates a Culture broth b 

Genotype Strains 
NG-

TEST 
MH 

MH  

+  

vanco 

disc 

5 

Choc 

 agar 

Blood 

 agar 
Uri4 BAE 

Cocco 

Agar 

chromID®  

VRE 

MH 

vanco-6 
BHI 

BHI  

+  

Vanco 

disc 

30 

blood 

culture 

blood  

culture 

PVX (3h) 

+  

vanco-disc5  

vanB E. faecium 4 

VanB 

- + - - - - - + + VW
c
 + - + 

vanB E. faecium 15 - + - - - - - + + VW + - + 

vanB E. faecium 17 - + - - - - - + + VW + - + 

vanA E. faecalis BM4147 - - - - - - - - - - - - -  

vanC1 E. gallinarum BM4174 - - - - - - - ng
d
 - - ng - -

e
 

vanC2 E. caseliflavus ATCC25788 - - - - - - - ng ng - ng - -
e
 

Wildtype 
E. faecalis ATCC29212 - - - - - - - ng ng - ng - -

e
 

E. faecium Gil - - - - - - - ng ng - ng - -
e
 

vanA E. faecalis V583 

VanA 

      

 

     

+ 

vanA E. faecium isolate C6 

      

 

     

+ 

vanA E. faecium isolate C7 

      

 

     

+ 

vanA E. faecium isolate D1                        + 

vanB E. faecium 4             - 

vanC1 E. gallinarum BM4174             -
e
 

a 
MH: Mueller-Hinton agar (Bio-Rad); MH + vanco disc5: Mueller-Hinton agar + a vancomycin disc of 5µg; Choc agar: Chocolate agar 236 

polyVitex (bioMérieux); Blood agar: Columbia agar + 5% horse blood (bioMérieux); Uri4: UriSelect
TM

 4 (Bio-Rad); BAE: Bile Esculin Azide 237 

Agar (Bio-Rad); Cocco agar: D Coccosel agar (bioMérieux ); chromID VRE: chromID® VRE (bioMérieux); MH-vanco-6: Mueller-Hinton agar 238 

supplemented with 6µg/ml of vancomycin (Bio-Rad). Results were obtained using 1 µL loop full of bacteria, resuspended in 100 µL of EB-80 239 

and incubated for 5 min at RT prior to loading on the cassette.  240 
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b 
BHI: Brain heart infusion (bioMérieux); BHI + vanco disc30: Brain heart infusion + a disc of vancomycin of 30 µg (bioMérieux); BactAlert 241 

(bioMérieux) blood culture bottle spiked with 10
4
 cfu of enterococci and 10 mL of blood were incubated overnight. Five hundred µL of BHI or 242 

BHI vanco disc 30 culture was centrifuged for 5 min at 10000 rpm, the pellet was resuspended in 100 µL of EB-80 and incubated for 5 min at RT 243 

prior to loading on the cassette; Blood culture/PVX/3h: 100 µl of positive blood culture was plated on Chocolate agar polyVitex (bioMérieux) 244 

and incubated for 3h at 37°C under 5 % of CO2. 2 µL loop full of bacteria grown next to vancomycin disk were resuspended in 200 µL of EB-80 245 

and incubated for 5 min at RT prior to loading on NG-Test VanA and NG-Test VanB cassettes. 
 

246 
c
 VW: Very weak signal 247 

d
: ng: no growth 248 

e 
no grow next to the vancomycin disk, but further away were used for LFIA assay 249 

 250 

 251 
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Figure legends 252 

Figure 1. NG-Test VanB and VanA results  253 

A. obtained with 1 µL loop full of E. faecium VanB grown on different agar plates: (1) 254 

Müller-Hinton (MH); (2) MH with a 5µg vancomycin disk; (3) Chocolate agar PolyVitex; (4) 255 

Columbia Agar + 5% of horse blood; (5) UriSelect4; (6) Bile esculin agar; (7) D-Coccosel 256 

agar; (8) ChromID
®

VRE; (9) MH supplemented with 6 mg/L of vancomycin; and with 500 µl 257 

of overnight grown E. faecium VanB (10) in Brain heart infusion (BHI); (11) and in BHI with 258 

a 30 µg disk of vancomycin. Spun down bacterial pellets were resuspended in 100 µL of EB-259 

80 and incubated for 5 min at RT prior to loading on the cassette.  260 

B. obtained with 1 µL loop full of bacteria grown on ChromID
®

VRE, resuspended in 100 µL 261 

of EB-80 and incubated for 5 min at RT prior to loading on NG-Test VanB and NG-Test 262 

VanA cassettes. The tested bacteria were (1) E. faecalis VAN B; (2) E. faecium VAN B; (3) 263 

E. faecium VAN B; (4) E. faecium VanA isolate 12 (MIC Vancomycin/Teicoplanin 256/48 264 

mg/L) (10); (5) E. faecium VanA isolate 2 (MIC Vancomycin/Teicoplanin 16/6 mg/L) (10); 265 

(6) E. faecalis ATCC29212; (7) E. gallinarum VanC1 BM4174; (8) E. casseliflavus VanC2 266 

ATCC25788.  267 

C. obtained with spiked blood cultures. Blood cultures were spiked with 10
4
cfu of E. faecium 268 

VanA (1,3) and E. faecium VanB (2,4) and 10-ml of blood were incubated overnight. 269 

Subsequently, 100 µl of positive blood culture were plated on Chocolate agar polyVitex 270 

(bioMérieux) and incubated for 3h at 37°C under 5 % of CO2. 2 µL loop full of bacteria 271 

grown next to vancomycin disk were resuspended in 200 µL of EB-80 and incubated for 5 272 

min at RT prior to loading on the NG-test VanA (1,2) and NG-Test VanB (3,4) cassettes.  273 

 274 
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 280 

Figure 2: Experimental procedure  281 

A. NG-Test VanA and NG-Test VanB on spiked blood cultures. Blood cultures were 282 

spiked with 104cfu of Enterococci and 10-ml of blood were incubated overnight. 283 

Subsequently, 100 µl of positive blood culture were plated on Chocolate agar 284 

polyVitex (bioMérieux) and incubated for 3h at 37°C under 5 % of CO2. 2 µL loop 285 

full of bacteria grown next to vancomycin disk were resuspended in 200 µL of EB-80 286 

and incubated for 5 min at RT prior to loading 100 µL on the NG-test VanA and 100 287 

µL on NG-Test VanB cassettes. Bacterial lawn was also used for MALDI TOF 288 

identification.  289 

B. from o/n grown bacteria on agar plates. MH-Vanco-6: Müller-Hinton supplemented 290 

with 6 µg/mL of vancomycin; ChromID
®

VRE (bioMérieux); and MH next to a 5µg 291 

vancomycin disc. 2 µL loop full of bacteria were resuspended in 200 µL of EB-80 and 292 

incubated for 5 min at RT prior to loading 100 µL on the NG-test VanA and NG-Test 293 

VanB cassettes 294 

C. From liquid broth. BHI: brain heart infusion and VRE broth were from bioMérieux.  295 

stands for centrifugation 296 
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